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Cambric and Nainsook Gowns, high neck and long sleeves or low neck fV_ O a Women's $2.50 and $3.00 tan Russia calf button and tan storm blucher^l
and kimono sleeves, ruffle or embroidery edge trims neck and O JJ? shoes, all new lasts and patterns, Goodyear welted and stitched QA
sleeves, 50c value. Special Friday only wwC 11W\ V\\ 1 (9WU/VM V soles, lj4-inch Military heels. Special Friday only V 1 ?%/ J
Second Floor. Seo Fourth Street Window. Street Floor. Rear. See Fourth Street Window.

Specials Always Make Friday an Day for Shoppers
'

.

* Women's Handkerchiefs Muslin Drawers Cotton Blankets Men's Overcoats Colored Dress Goods
No Friday Specials Women's one-cornered embroider- Muslin drawers, cambric ruffle, $1.25 cotton blankets in assorted Dark grey heavy storm cloth over- 75c shepherd checks, 42 inches.

x?. ?pw cd hemstitched handkerchiefs, dainty hemstitched hem trimmed. Friday stripes, size 66x82. Friday only, coats, quarter Venetian lined, belted Friday only 480sent v>. U.f or patterns, worth 10c. Friday only, 4 only 150 pair . SI.OO back, patch pockets, shawl collar. 75c poplin, 36 inches. Friday only,

Mail or Telephone for
w' "V-fV yh' av* Middy Blouses Sheets and Pillow Cases z es 42, 44 and 46, formerly $13.00. 48?

"

Women s hemstitched handker- 3 Fndaj; only .., $7.50 iOc shepherd checks, 36 inches.
/-irrUrc filler! *9 ** chiefs, worth sc. Friday only, 3 for Middy blouses, colored braid trims 80c 81x90 bleached sheets. Fri- Grey diagonal, grey Scotch nix- Friday only 350orders niiea. M m 100 collar and cuffs. Friday only. 500 day onl/ 090 ed and brown diagonal worsted 75c French serge, 42 inches. Fri-

Women's Neckwear Gingham Petticoats 2^c .1 5x3(? bleached P' n°? cases, overcoats, sizes 39, 40 and 42, belt- day only 680
Lastofthe Untrimmed Sleeveless guimpes of plain and Gingham petticoats, bine, grey f bif' t'' .

sl '2S
,

Storm ser Se - 52 inches. Fri-

Hflts it and lftr ' figured net with lawn body. Worth and white stripes, tailored flounce. 22c 42x36-inch bleached pillow ars, formerly $12.00 and $15.00. Fn- da> only .......... 900nars at DC ana lUL
39c Friday on, 25$ Friday only 350 cases. Friday only 180 day only so.oo $2.00 broadcloth, 54 inches. Fri-

Felt sthapes in red, green, grey Ai? » ?? ? , fv. 25c 45x36 bleached pillow cases. Blue chinchilla overcoats, sizes day only $1.09
and tan, formerly 98c to $1.49. Fri- . . ~S ? a ,n .

a ° C
.

nmme Children S Drawers Friday only 200
day only 50 iart r o ram^o^st-vle* 6

Children's muslin drawers, bunch D-' P- 4 s '* street Floor> Rear - back, single and double breasted, Friday only 650
Beaver, plush and hatter's plush

° S
.

J CS ' & tuck and P lain hem trimmed - Fri", quarter or full Venetian lined, patch D 'ves. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

shapes, formerly valued to $3.95.
*

' n on > ' day only Linens and Towels pockets, formerly $20.00. Friday "

Friday only 100 Embroidery Flouncing ; Infants' Slips and Skirts qs c breakfast size pattern table only $9.50 Black Dress Weaves in j
D, p. *a. Miiiincn-. second Floor. embroidery flouncing; 45 lnfants , nainsook slips , e mbroid- cloths, slightly imperfect. Friday D« R

the Friday Sale
inches wide; in good patterns. ered edge, trims neck and sleeves. °o , * T 1 7c. - ah \u25a0 \ x? j i

Art Needlework N alues up to 59c. Friday only, 350 Friday only 250 8c brown union linen toweling; 17 Hosiery and Underwear 75c serge, 48 inches. Friday 6nly,
1-1 Infants:' Inner hnnrh inches wide. Friday only, yard, .>9O

50c and 59c stamped white lawn, tUr Neck Pieces and plain hem trimmed. Fridav only 6 Women's 25c "Burson" fast black 50c granite cloth, 36 inches. Fri-
poplin and pique dresses; 2, 4 and F ur neckoieces in natural snuirrnl 250 S I,OO lincn sheetin £' }V* y? rds lisle hose. Friday only 12J40 day only

6-vear sizes, some with colored col- coney and fox. Values up to $9.98 j Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor.
wide for dresses and suits. Friday Women's SI.OO thread silk hose, nuis ai cre P c - 'ndaj

lar and cuffs. Friday only ... 350 Friday only $3.49 j j mcrceriwd tebie" damask,' 2
fashioned feet ' blad < and $1.25 diagonal weave, 52 inches*

25c stamped cushion tops, all lin- ; Dive"'
en; white and natural. Friday only, ' j * only, yard 350 Women's 25c fast black silk lisle $1.25 serge, 52 inches. Friday

Corsets ecru ant ' wh'te scrim, 38 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. hose, seamless. Friday only .. 90 only 950
25c to SI.OO stamped centerpieces inches wide ' imaged selvedge. Children's 25c black cashmere $2.50 broadcloth, 54 inches. Fri-

runners, scarfs and cushion tops, all' gS White Goods hose, si.es 5 and 5/, Friday on,,
on good linen crash. Friday only, values. Friday onlv $1.75 fringed all around. Friday only 690 «l no FnMi<;h Inrmrlnth 10 vards .

,

12/ 20 to 500 j American Lady and D. P. &S. ? 2 -50 P lain niuslin bed sets ft all to
*

a '?°
e Je "extra aualitv for under-

Me"' S 5 ° C heavy fleCCed sh,ftS a "d r» . Q ,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor, j Special corsets, $2.00 values. Fri- white, slightly soiled. Friday only, wcar Fr j day on iy> p iec :e (>SO drawers. None exchanged. Friday Basement Specials

! day only

Street and Eveninc Silks I "'""""""wmi"*?"- 2ac curtain poles, 5 ft. crepe voile; 36 inches wide. Friday Childrens 19c and 25c peeler cot- aluminum ware_uuccl tiiiu j-ivciiinj, OHivb I long with fixtures. Friday onlv, li>o nn i' v.. rri ton ribbed vests and pants. Friday .
49c foulards, navy blue with polka ; r» ? ! D,ves - Pomer °y & Stewart, Third Floor. 29c white ratine for skirts and only, each 12J/ 20 ne a uminum /2 quart saucepan

dots. Friday only, yard 890 i BraSSlereS onMie?"'dresses 40 inches wide Women's SI.OO white cotton rib- with cover, and one 3-, part lipped
89c striped messaline; 36 inchei ! Brassieres ooen back stvle , ? i n I Friday only, yard 15(S bed union suits low neck, sleeve- saucepan. Actual value $1.50. Ex-

wide; four different patterns. Fri- j :nforced J ' Cotton DreSS Goods Remnants of 15c white crepe; 28 less and e bow sleeves, fleeced. None. tra special Friday only 980
day only, yard 390

unc ' er arms, embroidery
Cr chine inches wide Frjday onJv yafd( exchanged. Friday only .?90 35c parlor brooms , 4 Bewi

$1.25 and $1.50 evening silks; 40 ;
Voke trims tront and back, em-

shadeS , half silk. Friday only, yard, nives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Special Friday only a3( ..

inches wide: brocade and plain broidery edfre trims neck and arm- ~. . ,
T-.-j 1 i *.«!,

>1 xr
.

in? ?°K S ' 'xchin^d - crepes .whitei grounds, neat Men's Furnishings Feather Fancies, 10C holder. Special Frid, only ~ 19ft
D.," p.' 'it"s.*jiuiliii"unrterwe'.'r* section Friday only, j-ard

Odds and ends of feather and os- Slightly damaged coffee pots of 6-
Second Floor. , ir ,

... .~.

4 r
Men 3 lOc satin stripe border

tr[ c u fancies formerly 49c to §195 pint size, nickel plated; original
Laces and Trimmings

-
' -p

? c halhs, w°°|lfimsh, floral and white hemstitched handkerchiefs.
Fridav onlv' lOc 5* price was $1.19. Special Friday only,

Persian designs. Friday only, yard, Friday only 5$ '
* *

Camisole lace, 14 inches wide;; Boys' Will Hats, 19c i ,^ T/ ,
.

, ,
Men's 5c elastic arm bands. FH- D.. p. & s.. Mintnery, second Floor.

39c two-piece carving sets. Spe-beautiful shadow patterns. AVorth dress gingham, large line ; day only 20 ; cial Fridav onlv 19c25c. Friday only, yard ...... 190 i About two dozen in the lot of styles. Friday only ........ 90 | 19c leather watch fobs with Ori- ? i Rerhirefl Divea, Pomeroy &'stewart,'Basement. '

Fancj lace bands in linen and i consisting of odd sizes in Rah Rah, ;ic cretonne in floral designs. Fri- i ental ivory chains. Friday only, 50 »

cotton; J l/, and 4 inches wide; j jac k yar and Alpine shapes felts av onlj '
white and ecru. Values up to 25c. j th {e, ts , oth j ~.

' 10c percales; 36 ins. wide; white j ties. Friday only 290 inches wide. Special Friday only, $7.75 Dinner Sets, $4.98Friday only, yard 50 .... ' . ~. , grounds and neat figures. Fridav ' Boys' 50c white madras negligee 140
Fancy silk fringe and silk ball ; ch,llas > musst 'd or slightly soiled, onlv, yard Tt ! shirts. Friday only 250 50c Farmer's satin, 40 inches 100-piece sets of decorated dinner

trimmings, values up to 50c. Fri- ! formerly 69c, 98c, $1.23 and $1.49. 25c ponlin in nlain shades and ; Men's and bovs'2sc inner band wide; grey and black. Special Fri- service; regularly sold for $7.75. Ex-
day only, yard v.... 50 I Fridav only 190 small dots. Friday only, yard, 100 j golf caps. Friday only 150 day only Jl5O tra special Friday only $-1.98
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, i D., P. & Stewart. Second Floor, Front. Dives, Pomerov Ac Stewart. Street Floor, i D., P. &S? Men's Furnishings. Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

» ???? ??
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THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 12, 1914.

GIRLS! HAVE BEAUTIFUL LUSH.
FLUFFY HNHSCENI HOME

Mo more dandruff or falling hair

?A real surprise awaits
you

1

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,!
wavy and free from dandruff Is mere- I
ly a matter of using a little Danderine. |

It is easy and inexpensive to have j
nice, sol't hair and lots of it. Just j
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's j
Danderine now?all drug stores rec- j
ommend It?apply a little as directed 1
und within ten minutes there will be !
in appearance of abundance; fresh-

ness. flufflness and ati incomparable I

6 Survive Company That
Left City 50 Years Ago

Of the 100 members of Company O,
Fifty-fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, who left Harrlsburg fifty
years ago to-day fdr New York, where
tiiey took a boat for South Carolina,
only six survive. They are Richard H.
Freeburn, a retired Pennsylvania Rail-
road engineer; Abe Boak, merchant;
Jeremiah Muench, Isaac Radabaugh,
Joseph Leonard and David Bender.

The regiment, which numbered I,luo
men, was In command of the late Rich-
ard White, of Indiana county. It in-
cluded one Harrlsburg company, com-
manded by the late Captain Isaac
Waterbury. The regiment was mus-
tered into service on the field where
the Harrlsburg silk mill now stands

I gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will

i be after about two weeks' use, when

I you will see new hair?fine and downy j
at first?yes?but really new hair?
sprouting out all over your scalp? l

j Danderine is, we believe, the only sure ]
| hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for Itchy scalp and It never falls

|to stop falling hair at once.
Uvith a. little Danderine and carefully
|draw It through your hair?taking one
Ismail strand at a time. Your hair will
ibe soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
| a few moments ?a delightful surprise

If you want to prove how pretty and
j Noft your hair really Is, moisten r cloth
awaits everyone who tries this. ?Ad-

vertisement.

and was in service twenty months, par-
ticipating in a number of battles.

V. 8. MrST PRODUCE ENOUGH
POTATOES FOR HOME SUPPLY

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 12.

Warning that the United States here-
after must produce enough potatoes
to supply home consumption on ac-
count of most sources of foreign im-
ports being closed by a plant disease
quarantine, was issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture to-day. In a
statement It is pointed out that Ger-
many has solved the problem of sup-
plying Its own needs with this im-
portant foodstuff at a reasonable price
regardless of annual variations in yield
and that the United States might well
lonk to that country in its efforts to
better its potato industry.

That Wonderful Event
liiMiiiffliyaminmiuiiiiTiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiUimiiiifliiiLiitiiiiiimiimiiinmiiiiiiiiffiiimiiimnMgwiuußßiiißßniTißwiaiiCT

J \_ y TF THERE is a time above all times when a p§
| / woman should be in perfect physical condition M

IM J It Is the time previous to the coming o< her babe. |j
J J y1 During this period many women suffer from headache, !S
Vj sleeplessness, pains of various description, poor appetite. &

\u25a0l'llWWUMHiilil illilllllHlll i I I and a host ? other ailments which should be eliminated In ElI Juttice |o the new m #bout to tato thU worl(L

I PR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION |
is a scientific medicine carefully compounded by an experienced and skillful

* physician, and adapted to the needs and requirements of woman's delicate
system. It has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy lor those

£ peculiar ailments which make their appearance during "the expectant"
\u25a0 period. Motherhood Is made easier by its use. Thousands of women have*

been benefited by this great medicine.
' Your druggist can supply you Inliquid or tablet form, or you can tend50 one-cent stamps for a trialbox ofDr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrlotlon

Tablets, to Dr. Pierce, at Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo.

g Itis your priviledge to write to Dr. Pierce for advice, and itwilt be gladly
j given free of charge. Of course all communications are confidential H

lv,ig,roi
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"LOVE'S JUSTICE
BEFORE ART"

[Continued from First Page.]

a jury at the London sessions at the
Old Bailey

The public prosecutor in addressing

the jury 011 behalf of the government

said that one might, well doubt wheth-
er the prisoner was in her right senses.
There was however, no medical evi-
dence to show that she was a person

not responsible for .her actions.

Miss Richardson has been on a
"hunger strike" since her arrest. In
replying to the charge to-day, sen said
that lier act was premeditated and
she pleaded guilty.

Justice Before Art
Addressing Judge Robert Wallaue.

who presided over the court .Miss Rich-
ardson said:

I "X am an art student, but 1 care
more for justice than for art. I firm-
-Ily believe that when the nation his
shut its eyes to justice and has allow-
ed women wjio are fighting for Jus-
tice to be maltreated and tortured,
such an action as mine should be un-
derstandable.

"The slow and premeditated murder
of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurt Is the ulti-
matum which has made necessary the
recent acts of her followers. The na-
tion seems to be dead or asleep, for
we women have knocked vainly at the
doors of ministers, bishops and arch-
bishops and even of the king himself.

"I know that you will sentence me.
I can stand only a few months tor-
ture, but my fate makes little differ-
ence. lam really a grateful and hap-
py woman because 1 have been able
to live in a century in which Mrs
Pankhurst lived and because In a
slight measure I have tried to carry
out what I believe in."

Gets Six Months
As Judge Wallace was about to pass

sentence the following colloquy occur-
red:

The judge?"lf the picture had been
lestroyed no money could have re-
placed it"

Miss Richardson "Do you realize
that no money can replace Mrs. Pank-
hurst. She is being £lowly killed."

The Judge?"You have pleaded
guilty and have gloried in your crime."

Miss Richardson ?"I don't say that.
I think It a shame I had to consider
It niy duty to do it."

The judge?"lt is my duty, to pass
sentence of six months' Imprisonment.
I recognize that this sentence Is total-
ly Inadequate but it is the maximum
sentence for damaging works of art. If
the offense had been window breaking,
J could have given the prisoner eigh-
teen months' Imprisonment"

OUR SMALL EXPENSE
Of conducting business at this end of
town is to your advantage. Get a
transfer.. Spangler. Sixth above Ma-

-1 clay.?Advertisement.

JUD6EJQHU
i WILL MAKE STUDY
Will Consider the Question of Re-

moval of Detention School
From Almshouse

Tlie .Slate Board of Public Charities
just before adjourning yesterday aft-
ernoon referred to Judge Isaac John-
son .of Media, the legal member of
the board, the questions raised over
the proposed removal of the detention
school from the county almshouse.
The matter will be considered from
the standpoint of the law on the sub-
ject. The Poor D vectors have asked
that the school be removed and the
Commissioners pointed out that it
would involve much expense and that
the juveniles at the school are not in
contact with the inmates.

Criticisms of the condition of the eel- !
lar of the Children's Industrial Home
and of inadequate school facilities at
the institution at Nineteenth and Swa-
tara streets were contained in a report
submitted to the board. It was sug-
gested that the number of pupils is too
large for one teacher and that the
older children should be sent to a
public school. Some criticism was also
made about the fire escape locations.

Carlisle Jail Hit
The Carlisle jail basement, which Is

used for vagrants, was the subject of
one of the strongest reports made to
the board in months. A State in-
spector said that it resembled a dun-
geon of the Middle Ages. Ninety-one
men were found in the basement and
the bad conditions were evidenced by
a terrible odor if nothing else. It was
recommended that the vagrants be
sent to the almshouse. The beds and
sewage conditions at the Cumberland
Jail were also sharply criticised.

The General Assembly of 1916 will
be asked to pave the way for State
care of all Indigent Insane by the
erection of two new State Insane hos-
pitals, one In the southeastern part of
Pennsylvania and the other In the
southwestern. This matter will be
brought to the attention of the legis-
lators through the Ftate Board of Pub-
lic Charities, whose committee on
lunacy will work out details. The
proposition for the State- to care for
the indigent Insane, relieving counties
of them entirely, was seriously consid-
ered here by the lunacy committee
and the superintendents of the State
hospitals.

New Hospitals
It Is said by men connected with

the board that a new hospital is neces-
sary In the southeastern counties to
relieve the Norrlstown and Philadel-
phia hospitals and before long an.
other will be essential in the vicinity
of PltU'i»l"irV HK Dlxmont Is the only
one in that district.

The board has arranged to give all
of the data and information at its
command to the State dependents

commission when it meets to consider
the problems attending their care.

I The question of maintenance of crimi-
nal Insane has been referred to the

I Attorney General for an opinion as to
I the liability of counties for their care
I and treatment.

IBMDOnMIE
HIKE MONDAY

[Continued from First Pajtfe] |
ularly assigned preference crews. En-
gineers and firemen, on all classes of
freight, whose runs terminate at
Marysville are affected. The order is
as follows:

"Effective 6 p. m., March 16, 1914,
Marysville englnehouse will be aban-
doned as a terminal for middle divi-
sion engines and it will therefore be
necessary for middle division engine
crews, hauling eastward preference
freight trains, to take their engines
to Harrisburg after disposing of trains
at MarysvlTif.

"The engine crews of both Harris- ]
burg and Altoona preference freight |
crews will be called at Harrisburg for |
one hour in advance of the time
needed at Marysville to take their en-
gines from enginehouse No. 2 at Har-
risburg to Marysville.

"In the case of slow freight crews
hauling eastward preference freight
trains, both the engine and train crews
will be run through to Harrisburg or

| Enola after disposing of their trains at
Marysville, as follows: Harrisburg
crews will continue through to Har-
risburg. Enola crews will continue
through to Enola. Altoona crews will
continue through either to Harrisburg
or Enola, as may be directed."

The Marysvillts englnehouse will not
be torn down, But will be used for
shifters in the preference yards for
some time.

WOl'Ll) STERILIZE DEFECTIVES I
By Associated Press

New York, March 12.?The sterili-
zation of mentally defective boy pupils
In the public schools is recommended
in a report just made to the Board
.of Education by a special committee
after a year of study of the question.
About 3,000 defectives are in the
schools.

MILITANTS BURN CHURCH
PROPERTY

By Associated Press
Glasgow, Scotland, March 12. ?Mili-

tant suffragettes to-day burned to the
ground a large unoccupied mansion at
Stewarton, belonging to the free
church of Scotland.

HANK PLAN IS DROPPED
By Associated Press

Mexico City, March 12. Adolfo De
La Lama, the minister of finance in a
formal statement last night announced
the definite abandonment by the gov-
ernment of its idea of starting a feder-
la bank No substitute scheme for the
bank was announced

LOCUST ST. FOLKS
WIW EXTENSION

[Continued from First Page]

weeks ago by Commissioner Bowman

that he hoped to place cluster lights

on the four corners of the Intersec-

tions of Sixth and Maclay, Third and
Verbeke, Derry and Thirteenth and

Thirteenth and Market street. Fur-

ther extensions, he says, will hardly

be possible this year without effecting

a change in the mill rate.
Delegation Calls on Bowman

The West End Improvement Asso-

ciation several weeks resolved to

ask for the extensions,, however, and
to-day a delegation headed by Karl
Steward, and Including the following

other well-known businessmen, called
upon Mr. Bowman: R. Moffltt, T. M.
Logan, J. M. Welser, John Lappley,

C. L. Conover, Dr. J. T. Cotterel, C. H.
Mauck and Albert Koenig.

The fact that the streets for which
the lights are desired are just as busy

as the downtown section, and that the
new system is especially desirable,

were among the reasons advanced by
the committee. The sections of streets
upon which the cluster system Is more
generally desired asked for by the
committee are:

Sixth street, Hamilton to Woodbine;
Maclay, Fifth to the Pennsylvania
Railroad; Kelker, Third to Fifth
streets, and In Fifth, Hamilton to
[Muench streets; Third, Boas to Reily,
and Verbeke street, Green to Capital.

For sometime Commissioner Bow-
man has had under consideration a
petition from all the property owners i
in Locust street, asking for the exten- j
slon of the lights from the commercial
district system. That the extension
could be more logically and economi-
cally accomplished by way of Locust
street is generally conceded. The
changes could be made without nearly
the cost that would be involved by
placing the lights In the more distant i
sections. In view of the fact that the
connections could be made with the!
central business district.

To Consider Budget

Council will likely be ready to con-
sider finally at Tuesday's meeting the
[budget ordinance for 1914. The Coun-

| ciimen will meet once more in execu-
I tive session tc go over the various de-
partmental ,estlmates and the measure

I will then be whipped Into such shape
as will make readily possible the pass-

i ing of them. Following this the mill
rate ordinance fixing tho taxation at
nine and a half mills will bo Intro-
duced.

These measures are of the kind spe-
cifically provided for by the Clark act,
which can be passed and adopted at
once. It will not be even necessary to
advertise or allow a ten-day Interval
from the time of passage before the

iordinances b«come law?

I The-Dfty-m-consßess
Washington, D. C., March 12. ?-

Senate ?Met ut noon. Passed a reso-
lution by Senator Chamberlain cull-
ing on Ambassador Walter H. Page for
an explanation of his Panama canal
speech in .London last night Immi-
gration committee agreed to report
the Burnett bill favorably, including
the literacy test. C. W. DeKnight,
a lawyer, told the lobby committed
he had been paid by the Fore River
Shipbuilding Company to work for
the Panama tolls exemption

House?Met at noon William J.
Shroder, of Cincinnati, former United
States attorney, characterized prico
fixing among corporations as an ex-
ercise of socialistic power and a blow
to the public. Rules committee author-
ized favorable report on Adamson res-
olution for a rule to consider Pana-
ma tolls exemption repeal Immedi-
ately after disposition of the rivera
and harbors bills

TWO MORE REGIMENTS FOR
MEXICAN BORDER DUTY

By Associated Press
' Washington, March 12. ?Two moro
I regiments of United States troops wero
moving to join the Mexican border
patrol to-day. Two 1 battalions of tho
Ninth Infantry at Fort Thomas. K}..,
and Fort Logan H. Roots, Arkansas,
and the 17th infantry at Fort Mcpher-

son, Ga., were loading baggage trains
and assembling field equipment to
move to Laredo and Eagle Pass to
become part of a military force in tho
State of Texas, larger by 3,000 men
than the one time General Shafter led
into Cuba.

Brigadier General Biles will assign
tho new coming regiments to loca -
tions. They will relieve six troops oC
cavalry which will then be free for
active patrol duty. i

WOMAN ASKS THAT EIGHT-
HOUR LAW BE DECLARED VOIII

By Associated Press

I Washington, D. C., March 12. A
I lone woman to-day appealed to th'i
| Supreme Court set aside the Cali-
fornia eight-hour woman labor law as
unconstitutional She is Miss Ethel K.
Nelson, graduate pharmacist In thu
Samuel Meritt Hospital In Alameda
county, California.

Strong
Blood

Or weak blood governs for good or
| ill every part of tho body. Tho
| medicine that make* weak blood
| puro and etrong is HOOD'S

SARSAPARILLA. For over ?

third of a oentury It has been the
] leading blood purifier.

14


